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4wa frmm the thousan Aly auncheon
aperimeindnowigher

-r uned, a other-iedicine dve' re-
d Tt'hMa" en intidnced irkto ery

plaO fl tb6jeen round'possibl-tocarry
lwidAhdere'a few towvn rrilinges,

birt-ntai somO .ecarkablorevidence6 of
.trKd - ebts..--BEit jIeis.Azt efecessary

advertise them at large, or' t say any -ilng
frige/fthemi,/Wan J27'cautoin those wish.
-s to pbma-Antibillious Fimiry'Medicine,

p*ioitise %o enquire for-SPENCEE'S
VEGE &E EtLLS, de ikbib *re 'nmer-

onM'61118itdtp 'satlomt every d4y
.ordim 16ecy. T0 daisy hisl U.o?* -lf
-i iestinikib *bAh of''this Mediche, i

~ohlduiip'y oAliei've ihit it 'hts been Iddig
ied by setheoh 'e'oaaibg fighitsof the pro-
eisisi-on in their .extdlive tpyctrce,und is now
freiprid with great careK-und upon scienti1W
anid ceiical for: genraluse, by

*lMedicine,.sinteu,tSA rvantion f regudar
-fraelisuing Physisaus, wo madeth heahng
-at t heir .prqfession, and whose Rharmaccutie
-.prepstatras4i-ettere held in juhigket esi-

TESTIMONIALS.
7Ieadthe following certificate re

0.C.'Kllsey. a ,popular merchant of T-
kin's Bluff, Ala.. arid thousan'ds of a similar
chiracter might be given if necessdry to prove
the efficacy, popularity and usefulness of this
'nedicine.

Tompkin's Bluff, Ala., Jan. 4,1843.
Mr.A. Spencer-Dear Sir: I wish you. to

forwaed me al large-supply ofyour.pills-l don't
hink 300boxes too large a quantity to send.
I sold MO toxes the last six months; they are

thernost.optIar pill in this .place. For bill-
4ees-complaints, sick-headache, dyspepsia. cos-
tiveness and such like:diseases, they are con-
sidered almost an infallible. remedy. Ai hive
been agettfor br. Petr's Pills, and 'formerlysoldla lairg.amount yearly; but I now sell three
dozeto'your pills to one of his. My.custom-
eri tinnkthem superior to Peter's or anyother
-ills.

Respectfully jours, 0. C. KELsEY.
PSaioe, 25 Cents per box, with full direc-

-tiots.
1My'Afresh supply, jnstireceived and for sale,

-in Edlgefeldby J. .D. TIBBETT'S, and on
enqiry i be :found generally in all the
'cites,-villa , and at .the principal Country
6Stores'throsghoeit the State.

Oct. 30. 6m 41

R.emedy for coughs,
R..'NULL'S-COUGH LOZENGES are'

kUmost rapidly superceding all other prepa.
wations for the reliefof Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
W1ooping-cough, Catarrh, Tightuess of *the
-chest, Broutitis;and similar pulmonary affec-
lions.

Thousands, wemay-sa -thousan'ds who have
-unreredlry e15snkomhe aboendimu.w-r-
now-in the possession of sound healtI which
nay be attributed'entirely -to the fortunate use
of one 25-cents -box of .this iwaluable medi-
esine. They .are -as pleasant- to the taste as

-cadidy--convenient to carry in the pocket, and
-warranted to besths most effectual Cough med-
cine in use.

Price, -25 -Cents ,per box, with -direc-
'tons.

-ALSO,-
mulls. Wormn Loizenges.

WURms! woas!! woass !!!
Yt&isqestimatedthat.10,000 children die an-.

-ntially.'romi thereffects of worm's alone !! This
vast mortality 'could be almost entirely pre-
.yented by'the'use.of Dr. Hull's WOUM LZErN-
E, Every 'ramily where there ate childretn,

should not faillto keep -this important medicinte
in the .house, -and administered when their
syntptems:indicatelthe presence.of these dan-

-geronsand destructive -reptiles.
.fl7Thie following extract from the "Spar-

tan Gazette,"-apeaks the sentiments of all who-
have ever used this valuable WOaM DxsTmov-
sUo MfEDICeE.

"Fmon our oanknotedgct,we aiegreat plce-
suare in rescommendinu HulL's WIorm Ldzemnges as
ide best Worm M cicine extant. OTChldren
sail cr for them, and eat them as It woould

I17 1.fresh supply, jusr received and for
'eby ,3. D. TIBBETT'S.
tOall25Cents per box, with directions.
Oft-,3 6m 41

:YIIESE PILLS wherever they have been
- .fairly tried have established an enviable

celebrity, and aredaily superseding all other
preparazions in curing the diseases for which
they-are prepared.
The following certificate is from Judg For-

.eat-a gentleman of the first. respectabtity in
Jefferson co., Alabama,

Jonesboro', Ala., 4th i'. 1844.
* ostify that.ith the sanmmer of.18421I had a

~ severe attack offever and. ague, and was for
some tame under the treatment of a physic-ian,
'bitjiedeived'no benefit-from his prescriptions
-ny disease continuing to 'increase ii the
:frequency and'severity.of its attacks. lat last
trafrecourse.to -Dr.'hull's Feverand Ague and
Anti-Fever Pills, and in using half a box .vas

- entirely !cured, :and have remnained in good
heahth ever since. 1 afterwards had itn my

* ,, amilj several cases of fever and ague, and
haave -in -every instance made use of Hull's.
Pills, which have always .immediately elected

*4curi. J. F. FoREr."
-Price, $1 per box; with directions.
E A 'fresh supply, jusat -received and 'for

suale,by J D.TIBBETTtS.

c.0-6n 41

Sthis District, a short time since,.an
UINegro-man who .says his name is

FERNEV, and that. he 'belongs to Mr.
Willian Boling, of Rnileigh,;N. C., and

-~~it whilst travelU'ng to-Mississippi,.-under
tb -charge of a Mr. Calvin 'Bough,she*'got
'lost-from-:his -company.- Said Negro is-
* etween twenty-one or twenty-two years
,or'ige,:abolit five-fiet -nine inches -high,
-and vegy ight complaxion.2h.qwner..is .reildested to -cdme for-

-. ~.~ ~ u.AU .propety, pay.fcharges and
. iway,ott is.. ill be dealt

~.fl, GD Jailor.

'Ste1'i s' Sales.
Y viftite'of-indry writs of Fieri, a -

cias, I wilt.ji'ree jp sell at Edge-
field Court House on The First Af dd
anilToesday in Februar,y.next, the follow:
ing. property, ..

William *.'Mern;. for aetber--
Jonathan Fout,.a tract of land containing
eighty Acres,.:more or less, on Cloud's
Creek; adjoiuing the lands of Caleb Wat-
kins,-Nathan Norris and others.

idillidge Galphin and others vs. Millidge
Haukindoo,AdmimristratOr, one NegroBoy
Billy.

Williarn Hains, Jr. and othersvs. Chaa.
B.. Carter, one Horse, -Sadldle and Bridle.
James Miller vs. Dudley Rouqlree. one

-Negro Woman, b the name of Charlotte,
and two Horses.

Oliver Towles, ordinary vs. D.. Aikin-
idi-and others; Bank of Hamburg and
others. vs. the same, the -rad .of land
wbre the Vefendant lives, aitining-eight
hundredand sixty Acies 'ore or'tess, ad-
joininp.tbe lands of Abner Whatley and
o r so,.'the fpIwiug Negro Slaves,
ItowiiH'.drk ten, Esther.. Cupid,
W411,.o tile Sam,-Patiencee.and
her .W c taua,'Charles, and old

Sidney S. Boyce-and
Beiijarriin Glimanhe tract o'larid where
ihe Defeiidant'ejamin Gallman lives,
aVj.irlizg the lands of iF rdacis Bettis and
others.
4Iaaty Cooper -andothers vs. Catherine
an'keraley the tret tif land where the

Defendent Irves, coqtitiinug one hundred
and fifty cres.: more or less, adjoiting the
lands of Museoe.Smnuel andathers.
David idcidrctson vs. 'Isaac -1erring.

the.tract of latd where the defendant lives,
containing one .huridied and twenty five
Acrese, gore or less, adjoining lands of
'Willianl-Padgett, Jeremiah .Morgan and
others.
David 'Itichdr'dsna. vs.:John C.Blitskay,

a tract'of land containing seventyancres,
more orless, the property of the Defend-
ant, adjoining the lands of Willinm Pad:
gett. Ann Butler cud others.
David Richardson-vs. George Free. the

iractiof land where'the-Defendant 'lives,
containing one hundred-and'fifteen Acres.
more or less, adjoining the lands of James
Adirms.John Loweiy -andset-bers.
David -Richardson vs. Johai Nay, the

tract of land where the Defendan't lives,
containing one hundred and sixty Acres,
more or less, adjoining the lands of Alfred
31ay, Mary Crooker and others.

David Tool -and others vs. George N.
Pardue, one Negro Boy,.Billy.

William. Dodd and others vs. Charles
Price, one Negro, Jack; four head of lior
ses; one road Waggon and one Dulrben
waggon.

B.,F. Gonedy, Tax Collector vs. John
Marsh, the tract of land %here the Ile.
fendant lives, adjoiniug the lands of A.
Sibly and others.
1I. F. -Gouedy, Taxt Collector vs. John

Sturzennegger, the tractor larid where the
Defendant lives, adjoining tho -lands of
Dtriley'Ronntree and-others.

yranne & Alundy vs. Rebecca "Buyand-E&m a.4l.gxth.ract of land w1Zthe Defendant 'Rebecca-Bug lives,-contaid.
ing one hundred Aeres,-miore or less, ad-
joitring the-lands-of 'Margaret'Ogilvie and
others.

Michael Barr, Administrator vs. Roh'r.
T. Moore and William-Bridges, the tract
of Iand where'Samuell floore lived, at the
time of hi.. death, containing nine hundred
Acres, moreoer less, adjoining theilands of
Joel lnabnett and others

Sarah C. Joor and others vs. J. Mose.
ey. .three Negro Slaves, to-wit-: Sam.,
Jeff and Aaron.

Trerms, Cash.-
H .j3BOULWJRE, s.E. D.

Jatn. 'u 3t -51

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of an Execution to are direct-
.ed. I will proceed to sell at Edgefield

Court House, on the first Monday and
Tuesday in Fe'bruarsy next, the -following
property.

'William HN. *Moss, 'Admiriistrator 'vs.
Rachel Moss, the tract of land known as
the Spring Field, containing five hundred
and ihirtS~.6ve Acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing the !lands 'of litalachi iBrunson, Dr. R.Tr. Mlims-and others. Sold on a credit of
one and two years,ifhe purchaser togiveNote-andiapproved security, and a Mort-
gage of the premrises if required. Costs
to be paid in 'Cash.

Il. d)OULWARE, 5.'E. D.
Jan. 15 '3t:5

* Sherifi's Sales. C
btate of South Carolina,
EDGELFIRELD D1STCICT.

Eaoch Byne,
To Mortgage.

A J.Lawson.

BYyirtne of the Mfortgage in the above
eIce, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield

Court House, on' the First Monzday-and Tues-
day in tebruaryj next. the following Negro
slaves, to-wit : Antony, Abram, Arnold, Al-
fred, Bill, Isabel. Lucy. Moses. Little Peggy,
Bob, Ramson, Bamn, Buckey, Thisby. York,
Rhoda. Emnify, Thomas. Frank, James and
Little Ben.
Terms cash.

-H. BOULWARE,.c. E. D.

.January 10 3r 51

O0' Sheriff's Sale.,49
State of boutki u arolinia,
EDGEFbIELD DISTRICT.

Elijah Byne,) -

To Mortgage.
John B. Gordon.By virtue of te Mortgage :in 'the above

c.ase. Iwill proceed to sell at Ed efield.
Court House. on the -Firut Monday ad Tucs.
day in February nest.the tollowing Negroslaves,
to-wit. Jerry, Edmund, Elbert, Lucy. Balding,
Virginia. Augustus, Nathan, Eliza, Zilph, Car-
ter, Julia, Fanny and Leah.

Terms, cash.
H. BOULWARE, 5. E. D.

January 10 St 5t
3 LA NKDBOOKES'-

Jnd WPrappi -g 1Paper.
yjSk4E Mubscrabers havnag been appointeil
IAts for the Green&ille Pqper Mill sped

Bindery; have ,nw on .hand, and wivds:sl
BLANK BOOKS, of all ,descriptionsWWRI-
TING and WRAPPING PAPE,* Charles-
~ton or New York prices. Pieasekian us~a
-call anil'satisfy yourselves .

Edgefield. Dee;f. 48 ~3l

it6te ofSo1r-oma

dre1ses~ iWfe,
A ,la Ssmons in

.r. JoA~~Ild others, Partitian.
Defendants. J
Y an order from' John Hi, Esq.,Ordi-
nary ofithe District aforesa d, I will pro-

ceed to sell at Edgefield Court House, on the
First Monday in F&rmary next, The latds be-
longin5 to the Estate ofJoseph PJ Jones, Sen.
-deceased, situirte in said- -District, on Cedar
Creek, waters of Horn'fs Creekj bounded on

lands ofM ansfield Holungsworth, B. T. Mims,
M-. 1. Abney, Nancy Jones antl others, con-
'taining two hundred and nineti-three (293)
acres, wore or less, sold on'.a credit until the
-first day offannary next. Purc asersitogive
bond and approved personal socarity, and a

-mortgnge of the premises to the Ordinary 'to
secure tho uichase money

-costs to b pid in cash.
H. BOULWAREM, B. F. ').

Yaniiary 10 3t 51

fState of South cirolinai
'EDGEFIELD -DISTiJUT

Bates Wren and others.
Applicants, &kmmonif

Cs. in
Win. Wren and others, ion.

Defendants. J
DY an order fron ohn Hill,'Esq., Ordinary
"of Edgefieid District, I will proceed 'te

sell at Edgefield Court House.;on the First
Monday in February next, the lands belonging
to the Estate or Bates Wren Sen., d-ecensed,
situate injtheDistrict aforesaid, on Wine Creek,.
branch of Turkey Creek, waters of -Savannah
River, bounded by lands owned by the Widow
Thomas, W.idow Martin and others, containing
sixty (60) acres, more or less, sold on a ctedit
until the first day (of Januarpy next. -Purcha.
sers to give bond and approved personal secu-
rity. and a mortgage -o' the -premises to-the
-Ordinary to secure the purchase money.Costs to be,paid in-casb.

l.,BOIUWARE, s. n.e.
Januiry-10 --3t 51

'State of' South arolna,
EDGEFIELD DIS-TIIICT,

Sarah Raiford, Applicant,i.
-CU. Sulmnows

William Raiford in
and others, Partiion.
Defendants.

Y an order fr-am John Rill, Esq.. -Ordi-
naory of the District aforesaid. I will pro-ceed to sell at Edgeflield Cour: louse, on the

First Monday in February next, the lands- be-
longing to the Estate of John D. Raiford, de-
cea'ed, situate in the District aforesaid, on the
Long'Ctme Road, -'ntaining
acres, more or less, bounded by lands of AvoryBland, Amos Holmes. James Hollhmd. Janes
C. Snyley and William McDaniel. 'Sold on'
a -credit -until the -first day of January next.
Purchn:ers to give bond and approved person-
al securily, atid a mortgage of the pren'isestcthe Ordinary to secure -the put chase. moneyCosts to be paid in cash.

11. BOULWAAtE. s. F.. D.
Janary 10 3t 51

state of South Carolina.
-EDGEFlELD DISTRICT.

BYyJOHN HILL, Esq., Orlinary'.of
Edgefield Distritt's

Whereas, Allen Wharley, hath applied
t' mc '-for letters of admnit.6stration, on
all and sinigular the goods andi chattels,
rights n-ad crediirs.f Wilson Whatley, Inte
of the District aforesaidAScjeased. -these
are,' therefore7d cite-~sn atRoriisji- aT
and -singular,' the kindred and creditors
of the said -deceased, to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's"Court.
for he-aid'District, to be holden at Edge-
field Courr Houso-on the twenty-seventh
day of January inst., to show cause, if any,
why the said edmniuistration-should not he
gradte'd.

'Given wnder my hand and Boa!, this 9th
day' of'January, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and 'forty-
five, antI in the-sixtv-uinth year of Amer-
i-an Independence.

JOHN 'HILL, 0. F.. D.
Jan.1 5 5215

State of South Car'olina.
EDGEFIELJD DISTRICT.

'UY JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinary
-~ f Edgefield :Distr-ict.

Whereas, Elizabeth Whalley, hath ap-
plied to tme for'Letters of Administration,
on all and singular the goods abd chat-
mels, rights -ad -credit. 'of 'Col. Abner
Wharley, late di the Distritt dforesaid, de-
cease'd, tese are. therefore, to-cite and ad
-nonish Il and-singular, the' kindred and
credito'rs of 'the said deceased, to be and
appear before me, :at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District'to be holden ut
Edgefield Court House, otihe twenty-se-
venth da~yof January inst., to show cause,
if any,~Why'-thesaid administration should
'not 'be gradted.

Givern under mi-y'hmnl and'seal, :this9th
day of ifanuary, in the year -af our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and'fortyafve,
and in the 69th year of' Anmerican-Indepen -

dence'd -

- 'JOHN HILL. o. E.'D.
Jan. 15 2t 51

State of 'South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

RY JOHN HILL Esquire, Ordinary
Lof Edgefield District.
Whereas Martin Ouzms, hath applied

to me 'for Letters of Administration, on
all and singular 'the goods; aund chattels,
rights and -credits of Peter :Oust,, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased. 'these
are, therefore, to .ciue and ad'monish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors
of the said decea'd, to be and appear'bdfore
me, at our -next Ordinary's Court for the
said Distaie6 to be holen at Edgefield
-Court House, on the'27th day of .January
inst, to show cause, -if .any, whgrthe said
ad ministration .should not abe .granted.-

'Given under mny thand and seal, tbts
14th day of January, in ithe year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-live, and in the 69th year of Ameri-
'can Independence..

JOHN HILL,,o- s. D.

MTan. 15 2t :-, 51

Notice.
ikLL Persmons indebted to the Estate, a

-dIE laite David'Richardson, deceased, are7U
quested to make' payment by the first ,d
Jarnary next, as longer indulgence will uinf
given. Mll persons having anydemandsai.
.the Estate, are likewise requested to pres
them as the law directs. -

J. M1. 'RICHARDSON, Exee-3. 8. GUIGNARD,4
Nov,6t 1

SIBLEY & CRAPOIV,
Wholesale.& Retail Grocers,CORNER CENTRE AND MARKET STREETS,

-Bm t.ei Sa Ova
AVE just received, and will- continue to
receive fresh supplies of the following

Articles, which they offer to their friends and
the trade, at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
20 hhds. choice St. Ctoix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do. Muscovado do.
3 do.- Clairfield do. -

10 bbls. Crushed d6.
-5 do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar.

COFFEL.
60 'brgs)id Government Java Coffee
10 do. Anaijstura do.

300 choice Rio do.
Sales Mocho do

CHEESE.
20 casks prime Cheese.

BA GGING.
200 pieces Heavy Dundee. 44 to 45 inch.
100? do. Tow, 45 inch
-50 do Gergia & Curolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Ketitucky,(hieavy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gunny,4 per yard, 45 to 47 in.

SHOES.
.1000 pair thick Brogais, choice
1000 do. Kip 4o do
-000 do Womennnd Boy's Shoes.
3000,Ibs Sole Lea-her'

.ROPE
450 coils Manilla Rope
,50 do. Kentucky-Rope
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSLS
10 hihds. Trinidad
25 bbis. NewOrleans.

IRON
-100 000 lbs. Iron'ofvarions a sizes. -vie:

j and J by j. 221 and 21 by A to j
.26 to 4 by j to .J, 44 to 8 by J-to .-

5000 lbs- Band from
.11f14 Q4 22A 3 g

:1000 lbs Hoop Iron, froutm to I inch
10 bundles Nail Rods
5 do 'German Stell, assorted sizes,

CHAIRS.
--5 dozen Rocking Chairs. -and wood

seats
BtA NKET9.

'2'bales 9-4 Blankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the

-.pair
-2 do.' 'Grey do 10-4,"""

A good assortment of Bed Blankcts,
frot

10 to12-4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

2000 yds. Wushington Jeans heavy,
-2000 do. Coventry-Pliins.

61AIT.
i1200 Sacks Salt, (Charleson! Sacks,

5 do. Table Salt
Boxes 'Tble Sut.

NAIL
-105 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizee
25 dio -Finiuhing Nails
20 do Brads. .

SHOT.
200-lyigs, assot ted S izes

B. CON.
10,000 Prime Country Sides.

POWDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G

-20 do -Blasting
-2 do Eag-lo.

-SBGA RS.
'10 M. Large Spanish (W. A. f.

4M. Snish-,IL Valedos)
6. 1. Light Spanish (L. Valedo.)
5 M.Imperial Regalins (Venus.)

TE4.
50 Bxes Teas. Consisting of gmnpov.
.der, Hyson and Imperial
60'ases Catteess, Uunpowde., Imperial &

Hyson.
-2 chests Black Ten.-

-A L SO-
.Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Oit-

'namon, i\ nimegs, Saltpetre, B!ue
Stone.Indigo,Copperas. ShoeThread,

-Cotton and Wool Cnrds, Brass .Bnnnd
Buckets.-Puinted Buckets, Tubs, C hurns,
Keelers Willowv Wagons and ('radIes.
Washaboaids, Cocoa Dippers, Clothes Pius,
Brooms. Wooden Bowls, Wnsh Stands, Bel-
lows, Rakes, I doz. Scyihe, Handles, Cof-
feeo MillsSoap, Wagon Boxes, Saddi.- lrons,
Winuglow Glass, Starch. Pistols, Cainal
Flou r, Country flour, Tobacco, Wool
Caps, Grindstones, Osuinburgs, White
Lead, 'ladder, Sperm Candles,
Tallow Candles, Trwine, Cast.
ings, Fifth Chains, &e., &c.

WVANTED-10.000 lbs. BEES WAX, for
which-thie highest ensh price will be paid.

Edgefield Advertiser will copy.-Hamnburg
-Jounal.
Nov. 13, 1d4'4 tf -42

State 'o:1 South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN12R'IE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Samuel Cartledge, Administrator of

Richard Hardy, deceased,,
'5s.

The Distribtutees of -the-said Richard ,

'Hardy, .decease4. .

'JJ iBEASithio -steii Samiel Cartledge,
WVAdmistrator of.Richard Hardy, dec'ed,

has made application to me,-to account for and
settle up all his transaoiions, as Administrator,
on said Estate, These are therefote to acite and
admonish, all and singular, the Distributees of
the Estate of the said Rich'ard Hardy, deceased,
to wit: Thomas Hardy, James Hardyr, Richard
Hardy, Abner Glanton and Tavy his wife, Ja-
cob Lucius and his wife Martha, Lacy Parks
widow of John Parks, deceased, James Key
and Eliza Key, children ofElizaKey,deconsed,
Brantly Tompkins and Furman Tompkins,
children of Susan Tompkins, deceased,.thelegal
representatives of Nancy -.Howerton, decea-
-ed, who was the wife ef James Howerton and
daughter of -sai Richard Hardy, -deceased,
Elizabeth Hardy the youngest daughter, and
Mary Haxdy, the widow of the said Richard
Hardy, to be and appear before me in my of.
fice, at Edgefield Court House, on Mfonday
the 10ih iay of February next, to show cause,
.if any they have. why the accounts of the said
Samuel Cartledge should not he finally .accep-
ted and received, and a final settlement attd
decree made upon his Administration upon -the
~Estate of th'e said Richard Hardy, deceased.
'Giren under my baud and seal this the 21s

October, 1844.
-JOHN HILL,so. F. D.

Oct.-23 tf 39

Just Received
BBBLS. WHITE .POTATOES,(bb50 bbls. choice Canal Flour,

50 boxes S. Sperm Candles,
.50 do. 'Eztra and No. I Soap,
20 half and.qr. bblu. No.1 Maakerel, (choice,
40 kitts "- " "

20 -q-iarter' bbls. No. 2 " -' -

- .ases cho
- Codfish.

Mustard, (extra,)-
e. No.1.-

;n &CRAAPON.

WARE-HOUSE
AND .-

Commission Business.
HAMBUIG, S. C.

T HE Subscrib'ers have connected them-selves in the WAlkE-HOUSE AND
COMMItN BUSINESS, at the-old stand of
G. WALKER, under the firm of
WALKER &'PEARSON.

They woulb beg leave to offer their services
to their friends and the public generally, in the
transaction of a- Coisussiow- BUsixEss, in all
its branches. -They are prepaied to attend to

jhe Sale, Storage and Shipping of Cotton, Ba-
coan,- Flour, and other Produce. Receiving and
Iorwarding Goods, purchasing toorder,*c. rc.
They feel assured iro'm the favorable location
of their 4 are-House, well known to thepubA
lie as the WATEI PROOF WARE HOUSE,
and for it" many adiantages.ii point of lacation,
and from the longr exnerience of Mr. Walker in
the 'otton businness, who will devote hik'per
sonal attention to the sales of Cottoi; and
from their detei mination to deyote their undi-
vided attention to the buiness. itheyf will be
able to give general satisfaction.
Tbieir charges will be forsellingcotton25cents

-per bale; for shippingdo,12.cents;forselling all
other prnduce 24 per cent.; 25 cents per pack-
age for receiving and-forwarding lerchandise.
No commission-will be charged onr oustonera
for the purchasing of goods. Having a fine
Wharf attached to our- Ware-House., 1o
Wharfage wig be charged on Cotton ,onsigned
to onr care, either for sale or to be shipped to
Savannah or. Charleston. Liberal adyices on
produce consigned to us. will be made when
desired.
We pledge ourselves.inot to speculate in. oi

purchase one bale of Cotton, but devote an un-
divided attention to the interest ofour customers
-which we hope will insure ys a liberal patron.
-age.

Yours, RespecfnIlly,
WALKER & PEARSON.

G. WALKER.
1. L. PEARSON.

I avail myself of the present occasiontove-
turn my thanks to my friends and patrons. for,their liberal support. during die past four years;
-and I assure 'them I properly appreciate their
'kindness and confidence.; and in return will
use my .best personal efforts to protect their
intetest when confided to Walker & Pearson,
-for whom I would solicit your confidence and
-suppnet.

Yours, Respectfully,
'G. WALKER.

September '4. 'f 32

Fall and WinterGoe"d~
WM. KETCLIAM & CO.,

HAMBURG, S. C.
RE now receiving their FALL AND WIN-
TER stoCk of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
NErato COTUs, BLi$SKETs, BOLTING CLoTus.

{IARPETING, BONNETS, and
alt the fine and fashiohable articles for Ladies
and Gentlemen's wear.
We'have-aompleted such arrangements as

will put us in the receipt of newc Goods wceddy,
during the business season, so thai all the new
styles of fashionable goods'cn he found at our
Stor. as good as the best, and cheap as the cheap-
est, as fast as they shall appear in the New York
market.

TIaE MERCHANT TAILOR SH(YP,will still be condncted
By Mr. G. W DICKINSON..

A fine assortnent of Cloths. Casimeres. Ves.
tings. and Tailor's. Trimmings constantly on
hand.

WM. KETCII A' & )0.
September 14, if 33

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSiNESS,
'AT 'THE

Water Proof, and No Mistake
4WREIHO USE,,

H AMA BURG, S. C.T M E Subscribers still cointinn~e at the above
-stanill. sto aecnlvE and sTORE, a'EUL or

Cotton, Flour. Bacon, ac.'
REcEIvE AND -FoRwARD

.iIIERCIHANDISE,
Purchutse GOODS to-order, &c. &e.
Prouic semr t hienm wvith instructions as to

its disposl,-shall bePaonP'ry attenided to, und
orders. in every instance, strictly obeyed.

Feeling gra teful~for piastfavurs, iheoy respect.
ful ly solicit ,A cnt'anice of-the-same

H. L. Ji-:FFE~RSf'&.CO.
Hamburg, August 24, 1844 6m 31

Tooth-acebe Toothi-acheeDR. LACOUNT'S ELIXIR is a speedy,
cfertaiin, and lasting cnre for the most

painiful and distressing disease that can affect
the humian frame. In almost all cases of
Tooth ache it arises from a decayed slate of
the parts. which exposes to the action of the
atmospheric air, the nerve, or -internal surface
of.the copions or rotten tooth, and a p.ure nmst
be effected, either by extraction or by render-
ng those parts imperiotus to the action of the
air.

Dr.1ncounii's Ehixir is particularly adapted
-to destroy the nerve, without the slightest in-
jury to the oather .teeth, fend thereby effect a
permansnt -cure. Jts application is not at-
tended by the shtghtbstpiam, or inconvenience.
8Thousiands he ye declaredfthat thaey'wuuld

--nt he without this .preparation .if.it .cost 90O
per.-na..

Price, 30O Cemle.
.For sale in Edgefield,Iby

.J.'D. TIBBETT'S.
Oct.-80 6m 40

State .of Seu4I Caroina.
EDGEFIELD DI6I'RICT .

Robert .Burton living near .Duatonaville,
Tolls before me a small bright bay horse, with
both hind feet white aboutfourteoan hands high
'and six -years old, no brands .or other .marks,
appramsed at twentyu dollars.- -

W. BRUNSON,Magistrate.~Nov2d, 1844, .i4i

AUL Persons yJpvn demands against the
*Estate-of R'~ard Hardy, deceased, are

tequestedl to present them-'to m /in the'Ordi-
nary's Offied, duly attested,oii~~ e 10th davel
T1ebruary next, when a fial1iienent will he
made on said Estate

SAMUEL CARTLEDGE, Am'r.
Oct923!. tr 39

ALL pruotn' indehted to thiTEstate of D)
W. Tibbelts, deceased. are requested to

make payinent4Ainundiately, and those having~
demands agains'tsaid'Estate wail jbresent them
accordinigito'aw foi payment.

~.D(TIBDETTSjAdministrator.

U ouse and Lot in the V ilage of Edge.
iVE"feld.,contafii' Cfort-tw~ and a 1a6

(424 ares. Tie lot iiSnt coidete repair,
wiah aslinecei j.ont'ibi n. 'og u'hr
apdiliis' 1 to the snbscbrih

REMAlNING in he. ros ft
Edgefleld tH. Ist idky

1845,'which if not taken .put beforef
ofApril will be sent tothe PostiC.J
partment as dead letters.

A B~&:
Am-elier, John Blease, T. W
Boswell, George Bauknight, Miss C
Buknits, Elin Bussey, Em erso.
Brunso,-W. Esq. achran,-.Mi Q:

DE F &G
Daniel, W. Fremetanj. -J
Deloach, Miss E A Forrest, W
Elder, H B 3 .lover, kiiss

H&J..
Herlong, H C 3, Howardrs.
Harris, Dr. Harris, W AJ
Hardy, Itichard Yancey & Hanam
H argrove, W C Huff, J.C Esq.
Hil.,.H H B ill,,J b
Howard, Dr. A G. JonetsW

Kilerease, James. Landruomtra &
Kelly, S R 2 Lahaia, Thbs

M -

McDaniel, W Mitchell, Caleb
Marvin, D D Mitchell, Loy
Minor, J -Martin, Edward
McClendon, James Mims, Mrs-.Elis
Morris, 0 S Miller B

Ogilvy, S S- :Prescott, Richar
Phillips, Mrs. D- Padget,MM
Prather, Mrs. E Pope, Gen.

R & S-
Richardson-F D 4 Smyley, John.
Ramsey, A Stephens, S
Scales, N H Sidlieton,w

T. W
Timmerman, R WhitlOck Joh
Wise, George,3 .Willams,a'

M. FRAZIE
Persons-enquiring forLetters wii Posi

say Advertised-.

~

ead QuarteCHARLESTON, Jati7,t1
Generd Orders, No.4.
-AMES W.WIILKINSON..Naof gleton,.3ohn IT. Huger, MIigMyI
Moses, George P. Elliott. C. D. Meton,Ioi9-
Haleston, fohn Witherspoen, W. A Hayln
Richard 'H.-Lawndes, John A. Alaton., a
John B. Poyas are appointed Aids de-CeMpio
the Cnmmaniderlin-Chief, with the ,rank wf
Lieutenant Colonel They will eqdip and
report for duty tw Head Quartersbyithed.lirs
day or M:irch next.
iBy-nrdor ofnthn Commander IniChie-

-J. W. CANTEP
'Adjntntit-nd'Inspiector GeneraL&

ganuary 15 -t

Head 'Quarjetises 4
CHARLSTOY, .30th Decembier 4id

Ceral Orders, No. 3. -;-
J.GAE, T. EDWIN WARE,R9B.

. ert G. ileCaw, Joh~n E. Mitldyow.
Thomas B. Ilaynesworth,J.Pleywaad Glover.,
A.4G Summer, Johnt Buchannan,'Jr., .Q .We
Tay;tjor, nnil William Gill~con, are appoitnte.!
Aidsde.Cainp'tothieComumndersin-'Chief,witk
thme rank of Lieutenant Colonel. They .will
equip anit -reportsto Head Quarters ata~hark
leter fir duty by the first day of Eebstuary
next.-
By ordcr of the Cotmander-in.Chief,:

J. W. CANTEY,
Adjutart .and .inspector Genera.

January 15 3t 51

State ot bouthI Carolina
EGXE~lELD DISTRICT..v
GeroadINEqUITY.

GeorMllowwy and )
wieadothers, Bill for Par-"

r s.. itioi. and Ac.-
.John' Rochell count.

and others. -

IT appsearing to my satisfactio' that Bar-
tholomes.,. Adams, John Tomjamkins of-*

Tennessee. and his .wife susan, John Gibsoti,
James Atchison and his wife Samah.Ophelig
Barker, William Adams, JamesAdats,~T.hos.
Adams.,Jeremiah Barnet and his wire Julia9
James Stallsworth,,Calloway Stzalhsworthi Park,
Stalswortlt, Jackson Stallswortks.NicholuI
Sallworth and Nancy Stalhsworth, Defen'd-
anterin this snit, reside- without.the limitsofthii
State,on motion of Mr.-Carroll,-tLronplainants.
Solicitor,nt is ordered, that the'above; nam~i
defendante-do plead1.answer. ot denmur.tor.h
copainantsn said bitllofcomjilaimsu withiitis
.onths from the puhlidatioa-hereof,"ojrhl

said bill will be taken .pro confdsso ainit
them. * -

;S. S. TOMPKINS, c.jz;s
October 25-. 3m

State-of Sot Uar *t
EDGEFIELD DISRJCT~
.IN ORDINA7.

Sarah Rairord, Applicaumn-,
ms. Williami Raiford ad
ots, Defeada ?

William
Robert Ridif a a iMati
Riford, abaalt oIobi2
Wiberly, nig ie'cildN ucy
Burt; theynamis ad sets eiI

reside without thelittofi ~at
thereore.ordered that -thefy aoi
oject to the division'orsse o iXa
lijtate of John DiRird s -e
or before the thirdl ay efrM
their -consent to the mag
of record. 'y-$9~ - . -

-Given uider~a c,

~the2rd dayofDeceirb!l ~
- -JO1*WAHLL o~i

Dec. 3 -

Notice to..

tUARDIANS,Trus
are ber bnot~fied i~mi

stesusbforeea '''

ebruarasW~t
~'"~~'TON


